Winter Flight
Tasting Flight

$12.00

* 2016 Vidal Blanc Staff Pick
$7 Glass - $18 Bottle
Our 2016 Vidal Blanc has aromas suggesting fresh pineapple, lilac, confectioner’s sugar,
vanilla bean, and melon. The palate has beautiful weight, slight sweetness, fruit flavors
suggesting nectarines and peaches, and wonderful balance.
2018 Sauvignon Blanc, Silver Medal
$8 Glass - $22 Bottle
Aromas of peach, pineapple, and melon give way to a round mouthfeel with minerality,
flavors of apple and lime, and a crisp acidic finish.
* 2018 Pinot Gris, Silver Medal		
$8 Glass - $21 Bottle
Aromas of pear, lime zest, and melon, give way to a round mouthfeel, flavors of lime, tart
apple, ginger, flint, and a salty minerality. It has a bright acidity and a lingering finish.
2016 Vintner’s Select White Blend 					
$8 Glass - $21 Bottle
Maryland Governor’s Cup Best in Show & Gold Medal
Our 2016 Vintner’s Select White Blend is comprised of Vidal Blanc, Traminette, Grüner
Veltliner it has aromas suggesting pear, lime, floral, and ginger. The palate has flavors
suggesting ripe peaches, pear and lemon backed up with a hint of sweetness.
* Trellis Rosé		
$7 Glass - $14 Bottle
Fresh aromatics of cherry blossom and raspberry give way to a round palate with flavors
of peach, pineapple, pear, and blackberry. The wine is well balanced and is perfect for an
oceanside day.
*2015 Barbera, James Suckling 87Pts
$8 Glass - $25 Bottle
Aromas suggesting dark cherry, vanilla, nutmeg, and almond extract. It is ruby in color and
has flavors suggesting dried strawberries, violets, white peppercorn, and plum with a long
finish and soft tannins.
Vintner’s Select Red
$7 Glass - $19 Bottle
The Vintner’s Select Red Blend is comprised of Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon, Cabernet Franc,
and Petite Verdot. It features a lovely bouquet of cherry, raspberry, coffee, and hints of
cinnamon. On the palate there are nice blackberry and currant elements with firm tannins,
spice, and a structured acidity that help age this wine nicely over the next 3-5 years.
2015 Merlot, Silver Medal
$8 Glass - $26 Bottle
Our 2015 Merlot is full bodied with aromas suggesting wild blackberry, plum, and raspberry.
On the palate, its dry tannins are supported by flavors suggesting cocoa, plum, black cherry
and toasty vanilla with a long, pleasant finish.

À la carte - $1.50 per tasting ~ $2.00 Sparkling Vidal and Dessert Vial
*Indicates wines made from grapes grown at Crow Vineyard

Prices do not include tax											
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